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NU MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

)CAL AND PERSONAL.
MEETINGS.

Lees, No. 300, A. Y.M., meets secondMon—-
g ofeach month, in Brown's building.
i Stems IL R. A. COAPTER No. 201, meets the
sy evening of each month, in Brown's building.
LODGE, NO. 117, L 0. 0.F., meets every Friday
led Qoor, Leistees building.
lon etSIP.OF 1. 0. 0 F., musts every second and
sdays, third floor, Leister's building.
ton Tairr,Ns. 6s, I 0. of R. M., meets every
evening, 1411.1flour, Leister's building.
les's Cnaurrissf ASSOCIATIONmeets thefirst and
lay evenin6u of each monlh, in Smith'sbuilding.
ti. A. IL, meets third Monday of each mouth in

tr;cn. meets the first Friday evening of each

imm Lamm, N0.149, K. of P., meets every Sat-
ting, in :Smith's building.

TEMP. or llotion,No. 71, meets thefourth
'each month in Good Templar', Hap.
STEBI.CLUB meets every Thursday eeening,

ii..ooTt 66:tat., 0. U.A. 11., meets tintand third
•feach month in (load Templar's Hall•

church—Wanhtngtonstreet. Re, J. C. V. Dbax-
vices en Sabbath : I':`3/' a. m.,7p. tn.

—Washinloon street. Rev. P. B
rotthree Sundays in every month.
kat Lutheran—Mifflinstreet. Rev. J. J. Krim

Sabbath : 10 1,4 a. m., 7 p. m.
Rammed—Church street. Rev. S. D. Sracm.a.
uSaffluth: 7 p.in,
stEpi_;;Pal—folilt'reb street. Rev. M. E. Fostan.
n Sabbath : 1034a. m., p. m.
atEpiscopal —IIMstreet. No Pastor.
aria:lL-11111street. Rev. G. W. ZMINIZER. Sea.
abbath: 11 a. as.. 7 P. at.

lention—Home-Made and Stolen

I—The dog days.
meetings are trump.
y—Squirrel hunter.
;le has pickpockets.

ig—The oyster season,

s disturbed by a ghost.
to county is out of debt
sburgers record their dogs
"brake" any more—Clutzy.

mrgh has a grain exchange

uitoes arc presenting their bills.

3 place to take small pox—Tyrone.
amsport wants a State Normal School,

l peaches is the latest epicnrian novelty.

,acessoaked in vinegar assuage corns.
.ack-combs are coming in rogue again.

o thieves are operating in Mifflin coun-

ouckwheat crop promises to be abun-

e are thirty-two rolling mills in Pitts-

;al case of small-pox at Tyrone last

ted—The hack business at the Bedford

cal—The jingle of the bricklayers'

berland county has diptberia and scar

3g in Cumberland county has the fever
cue.
& Corbin have put a market car on

ad.
.et potatoes are ten cents a pound in

icultural fairs will soon be the order of

chestnut trees give indication ofan
lent yield.
liamsport had a first-class fire recently.
$250,000.
!ford's menagerie Hippopotamus-Rhi-
os-Camel.
arge bear was killed in Clearfield county
Cher day.
Bin county's new paper is called the
eratic Sentinel.
s )bailiwickwas visited by a heavy rain
iday night.
atoes are selling in this market at sixty
per bushel.

e brick work of Mengel's new house, on
u street, is completed.
,eve-buttons, of cart-wheel proportions,
lie latest agony.

excursion party of Tennessee ink-sling.
re "doing" this State.
larged its dimensions and improved its
arance—The Lewistown Democrat. •

.s. Walton, of Tyrone, was thrown from a
:y, the other day, and had a leg broken.
,v. Barnhart's residence, in Tyrone, was
utly burglarized to the amount of $19,50.
toona's fire department will pic-nic on
31st inst. Eight fire companies will be in

.mes B. Nicholsou's lecture; on Monday
ring, was a splendid affair and well attend-

manthat starts on the day of his marriage
irst lieutenant in the family, need never
act to be promoted.
oing a good business—Our friend M. A
Its, Esq., of Bedford. The Railroad Coin.
y should double his salary.
physician has discovered that the night

c, in nine cases out of ten, is produced
n owing a bill to the printer.
he track layers are above Lutz's on the B.

Railroad. Ought to be to the bridge be-
• Bedford by next Monday.

Wihiams dr Co. have the contract
the extension of the B. it B. Railroad from
dgeport to the Maryland line.
k good thing for wagon-makers—The rut in
nt of our office. Some teamster will pay a
isit to China unless it is repaired.

fashionable lady dropped one of her eye-
)sys in the churchpew, and dreadfully frigh-
ed a young man next to her, who thought it
s 11;s mustache.

. new society for young ladies, styled the
. R. F. S., is rapidly gaining members. The
tials, when given infull, signify "All Ready-
•-a-Squeeze" society.
A. Fifteenth amendment, under the indu-
ce of bug juice, was courting the services
the police on Friday night, in the neighbor-
od of Fifth and Hill streets.

Mr. Abraham Albert, an old and well known
tizen of Perry county, was found dead inhis
Lair at Liverpool, on last Friday morning.
a was about 66 years of age.
Huntingdon is aping city airs. She .has

policemen. If the money necessary to
sy them were expended in cleansing filthy
fitters and fumigating stinking &icken-coops
would be better invested.
A man who was driving a cow through the
rents ofa neighboring town, was so much ilus-
ated by a sudden bow from a lady that in
!turn he made a bow to the cow and threw a
:one at the lady. Imaginehis feelings I
Our readers would like to know the finan-

isl condition of every township in our county,
nd as township clerks are required topublish
statement under the penalty of $5O, we hope

bey will gratify our readers, and comply with
he law's demands.
A Mrs. Meinhart, of Tyrone, was found dead

a the smoke-house of her husband, on Tins-
ley afternoon last, suspended by the neck-
ler husband, and a woman named Amends.
;inter, have been arrested and lodged in jail on
uspicion of having murdered her.
It is said when a citizen takes .517111111 liOX, in

Cyrone, they build a hutin some marshy part
M'the suburbs. After this is done they make
'our men drunk, and while in this condition
:hey induce them to carry the patient, whom
they let fall three or tour times on the way,
at midnight, to his new quarters. Of course
the patient dies.

[Reportedby IL mcDirrrr, ESQ.)
COURT AFFAIRS—Second Week —The

following civil cases, both very lengthy, oc-
cupied the time of the Court during the entire
week, and were the only ones disposed of

John S. Miller vs. The Penna. R. 11. Com-
pany.

This was an action brought by John S. Mil-
ler, hotel keeper, in this place, against the
Penna. Railroad Company to recover in dam

ages for loss sustained by the burning and
damaging of his property in the Exchange
Hotel on the 12th day of April, 1870, the plain-
tiff.alledging that the same was occasioned by
sparks or cinders negligently emitted and
thrown upon the roof of the building by a
passing locomotive. The questions entering
into the case were, first, whether the building
was fired in the manner alleged, and second,
whether it was done negligently, or for want
of reasonable and ordinary care on the part of
the company or its employees. To sustain the
allegation of the plaintiff, a large amount of
evidence was offered, all of whichwas circum-
stantial, no one having seen the sparks falling
upon or ignitingtheroof, but the weight of
the evidence seemed to be far towards estab-
lishing the Part. A neighboring building had
been fired almost at the same moment; sparks
and pieces of cinder had been seenfalling on
the opposite side of the building, a few mo-
ments before; the engine, which was used as
a "shifter" on the Broad Top and Central
roads, was seen passing down, moving slowly,
laboring hard and throwing a large amount of
fire and sparks when going through town '•
there had been no fire inside the hotel iti—lthe
time, and no other way of accounting for the
fire than on the hypothesis that the roof was
fired by sparks from the passing engine.

On the part of the defense, they suggested,-
and a number of witnesses called to support
it, that thefire must have originated under
the roof, and was not therefore caused by
sparks or cinders falling on it. This was sur-
ported by the testimony ofa number of wit-
nesses to the effect that when first seen by
them,the smoke was coining up through the
shingles, before the fire was discovered on
the surface of the roof.

Itwas alleged on the part of the plaintiff
that there was negligence in the use of the
engine, and that it was unskilfuly used, and
from these causes an unusual amount of
fire was unnecessarily thrown, which would
be such an evidence of negligence as would
render the company liable, while on the 'part
of the defense it was claimed that the engine
was in good condition, with the usual spark
arrestzr, and in the only gate that it could
be used, to prove which a—number of witnes-
ses including the employees engaged in run-
ning the engine at the time, were called and
examined, the amountof whose testimony was
that the engine was in good order and run
with the usual amount of care.

Thirty-seven witnesses were examined in
the course of the trial, which commenced on
Monday afternoon, the case going to the jury
on Thursday evening. The jury after being
out about two hours returned a 'verdict in
favor of the defendant, for $2705.

Counselfor plaintiff, Messrs. Petrikin,Speer,
and Caldwell. The defense was conducted by
Mr. Dorris.

M'Douald & Co., vs. Nicholas Lewis.
Thii was an action brought by an Ohio

Manufacturing Company through their agent,
John Ross, to recover the price ofa patent
reaper and mower, sold to the defendant,
Nicholas Lewis, a farmer residing in Tyrone
township, Blair county, which the defendant
alleged was worthless, and which he on that
account refused to pay for. The trial of the
case lasted two days, during whichsome thirty
witnesses were examined. The question was
one entirely for the jury, as to whether the
plaintiffshad fulfilled their part of the con-
tract, and in so doing were entitled to recover.
A verdict was rendered in favor of the plain-
tiffs, for $203,10, being the amount of the reap-
er with interest from the time itwas delivered.

Speer for plaintiff. S. S. Blair and Petrikin
for defendant.

SENTENCED.-Johu Elliott, convicted of the
larceny ofa watch, last week, was sentenced
to the Penitentiary for one year.

Hannah Huff, convicted of assault and bat-
tery upon Bridget Meehan, was sentenced to
pay a fine of $5 and the costs of prosecution.

HOW TO PATENT LANDS.—Long as
this county has been settled, there is still a
considerble amount of land within its limits
which has never been patented. For the in-
formation ofany who may desire to perfect
theirtitles, we publish thefollowing directions
as to the propeNtethod of procedure in pat-
enting lauds :

I. The patent must issue to the actual own-
er of the land or party holding title under the
warrantee, or to the executors, trustees, or
heirs and legal representatives of the person
in whom title was vested at death, or to the
guardians or minor children of the deceased.

IL Warrantees who remain the owners of
the land warranted and surveyed to them, can.
obtain patents in their own names (if no ca-
veat remains undetermined without furnish-
ing any brief or statement of title, upon pay-
ment of back purchase money, interest and
fees.

Executors, trustees and guardians re- I
presenting the warrantee, or his heirs, who
apply for patents, should produce evidence of
their appointment as such.

IV. When the land has passed Out of the
ownership of the original warrantee, or party
who took out the office-right, the appiicant
for patent will be requiredto furnish evidence
of ownership.

V. The present owner ofa part ofa tract of
land surveyed inpursuance ofany given war-
rant, desiring to have a patent in his own
name; can obtain it by having the county
surveyor make return of survey of such part.
The applicant will only be required to pay his
proportion of the whole amount due upon
the tract, with fees. Evidence of ownership
to accompany application.

VI. When an unpatented original tract has
been sold and sub-divided, the several present
owners may unite in an application for patent
and statement of title, and upon payment of
amount due, with patent and other fees, a
patent will issue to them, the said applicants,
their heirs and assigns, according to their re-
spective rights and interests, without setting
forth the particular interests of each.

VII. In cases where it is difficult to submit
the evidence of title required by this office in
order to obtain a patent, any one or more of
the owners ofan unpatented tract can, through
this Department, discharge the lien against
said tract by the payment of the purchase
money, interest and fees shown to be due by
the land-lien docket, and the interest since ac-
crued, and a patent can atany timeafterwards
issue to those entitled to it upon proof of
ownership.

VIII. The accounts in the lien docket are
calculated to June 1, 1868. If to the amount
due, as shown in its proper column, there be
added the interest accuring from June 1,1868,
to the date of forwarding the docket to the
prothonotary, at the rate given in the column
of rate per cent. of interest, and on this sum
interest be calculated at therate of six percent
from the time of forwarding the docket until
the date of the apple: lion for patent, it will
give the amount requires. to procure a patent.

Sec 2d sec.,act of 20th May, 1864

JUMPINGON MOVING TRAINS.—A lad
named Chris. Coble was arrested yesterday by
officer Abraham Roat, and arraigned before
the Mayor, charged with jumping on and off
moving freight trains at the imminent risk of
his life and severe injuries. He was commit-
ted to prison for ten days, the extreme penalty
of the law. It is to be hoped this example
will have a salutary effect on those boys ad-
dictedlo the dangerous practice, and exercise
a restraining influence upon their actions.
The Mayor is determined tocheck the evil if
possible, and the severest punishment will be
visited upon those guilty, and brought before
him.—State Journal.

LEFT WITHOUT CEItEMONY.—John
Houck, who has been in quarters at Fort
Neely, for some time, got a grappling hook,
tied his bed cord to it, threw it over the wall
and with or without assistance, scaled the
wall and left. Joy go with him. May .the
town never see him again, is the prayer of all
good citizens.

Alpacca Poplins of all colors, Figured Reps,
Poplins, &c., a good assortment, at Glazier &

Bro.'s. [ang.3o-2w

TERRIBLE KEROSENE ACCIDENT.—
Three Persons Fatally Burned and Three Others
Seriously Injured.=On Tuesday evening of
last week, a distressing accident, resulting
from an attempt to replenish a kerosene oil
lamp, occurred at the house of Joseph McGar-
vey, near Kittanning Point, some five miles
from this city. The particulars, as we learn
them from Wm. McGarvey, who resides near
by, and who arrived at the house shortlyafter
the accident, are about as follows : On the
evening named, Mrs. Brown, eldest daughter
of Joseph IticGarvey, with three sistars—two
of them young women and the other halfgrown
and a little brother, were together in a room
on thefirst floor of the house, when Mrs. 8.,
proceeded to fill a kerosene lamp with oil.
Notwithstanding the fact that the wick of the
lamp had been extinguished, and the only
light in the room was some distance off, the
oil can, containing near half a gallon of oil,
together with the lamp, suddenly exploded,
completely saturating the clothing of Mrs.
Brown and her youngest sister, (who was
standing by her side) with the fluid, which at
once ignited and enveloped them in flames.

The little girlwas picked up by an elder
sister who carried her out of the house, laid
her down on the grass and attempted to tear
the clothes from her person, but before she
succeeded in doing so, the flames had done
their work on the head and body of the little
unfortunate one. She lived but a few hours
after the accident, death kindly relieving her
of her sufferings. The sister who carried her
out was quite severely burned on the hands
and arms in her endeavors to tear away the
burning clothing.

When ars. Brown's clothing took fire, she
instantly ran up stairs to her husband, who
was in bed, seized a comfort and threw it
around her, and endeavored to smother the
flames. In this, however, he was unsuccess-
ful. The comfort caught fire, and for a time
added to theflames. Suffocated by the smoke
and heat, Mrs. B. fell insensible to the floor,
where she laid until all her clothing was
burned away, and her flesh literallyroasted on
her bones. !Jr. Brown was so badly burned
in his attempt to smother the flames, and so
much suffocated by the smoke that he could
render her no assistance after she fell. The
neighbors, who were attracted by the screams
of thefamily, and came totheir relief, found
her just where she fell. Her injuries were of
such a nature that although Dr. Henderson
was immediately summoned no relief could be
afforded, and she died some three hours there-
after, withoutbeing restored to consciousness.

The twe were buried iu Fairview Cemetery-
on Thursday afternoon.

As intimated, Mr. Brown w as severely burn-
in his efforts to save his wife. His hands,
feet and legs were blistered, but his greatest
injury was over his bowels and stomach, and
most likely, the inhaling of smoke and flame.
Dr. Henderson gave hint-everyattention, and
did all in his power to relieve his suffering,
but the flames had done their work with him,
and death relieved him of further misery at
four o'clock on Saturday morning, and on
Saturday evening he was laid beside his wife
and her sister in Fairview Cemetery. Mr. 13.
was known to many of our citizens, having
formerly been employed in the R. R. Compa-
ny's Blacksmith shop.

The little boy referred to, was, at the time
of the explosion, sitting on the end of the ta-
ble where the lamp was being filled. A por-
tion'of the burning fluid falling upon his right
cheek, shoulder and arm, burned severely.

Ilesucceeded in quenching the fire before
other parts of his clothing ignited, after which
he exhibited a coolness and presence of mind
which would have done credit to an older
head; and which certainly saved the house
from being burned. While all the family were
screaming and in confusion, be extinguished
the fire unon himself, then hurriedly secured
a bucket of water, and when the neighbors
arrived he was dashing water upon the window
case and the papering on the wall, which had
been fired by buzning fluid, and had the flames
near about extinguished. Such coolness and
presence of mind, in oneso young, amid such
scenes, deserves special mention and a re-
ward.

The other sister who was present, was also
burned about the arms, bands and face, in her
endeavors to afford relief to those whose
clothing had taken fire.

It is really sickening to contemplate the

agony which these unfortunate persons must
have endured, and we hope it may be long

ere we shall again be compelled to record such
a disaster.—Altoona Tribune.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AGRICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY:The Third Annual Exhibition
of this Society (formerly Altoona Park Asso-
ciation), will be held at the City of Altoona on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
September 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 18711 The
grounds are the largest and most complete,and
the driving course equal to the best, in the
State. The very liberal premiums offered by
the Managers must command the attention
and attendance of all parties rearing good
stock, or interested in agricultural and other
inventions. The following summary of pre-
miums xill convey an idea of theirmagnitude:
Thoroughbred horses $399 00
Roadsters
Horses for general purposes l2l 00
Draft horses
Matched, driving and saddle horses.

,- 105 00
GO 00

Jacks and mules. 57 00
Thoroughbred, native and grade cattle 912 00
Sheep and swine 204 00
Farm and yard fowls 149 00

•Farm implements 150 00
And all other premiums to correspond.

The speed premiums amount to$2,000, di-
vided into seven purses : One of $25 ; one of
$4OO ; one of $lOO ; one of $5O ; one of $7OO ;
one of $500; one of s2so—the whole making
over $6,000 inpremiums for the present sea-

The complete success of former exhibitions
of the Society, and the general satisfaction
given, should guarantee a larger turnout this
season than heretofore. Entries of blooded
stock and valuable inventionsare being made,
and there will be beauty and diversity to look
upon.

Excursion tickets will be issued from all
stations on the main line and branches of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, from Monday until
Friday, good for return tripon Saturday.

Muslins, Prints, Tickings and Skirtings of
all kinds for sale, cheap, at Glazier & Bro.'s.

A REALLY GOOD INVENTION.—It is
very seldom we commend to the public in this
way patent improvements and inventions,
which belong more properly to our advertise-
ing columns. What we have to commend,
however, so deeply concerns the health, •hap-
piness and comfort of our American women,
that we make no apology for giving it our
most emphatic approval and endorsement.
The invention referred to is the great Ameri-
can Washer, which is claimed to be in every
conceivable respect superior to any other
"washer" extant. It is the smallest, most
compact, most portable, most easily operated,
and is not atall liable to get out of order. Its
construction is so simple, that even a child
can be successfully taught to operate in a
creditably short space of time.

Some of the most prominent and desirable
features in this "washer," whichis an induce-
ment in itself, are worthyof especial commen-
dation. They are these: It is always ready
for use; there is no adjusting; no screws to
confuse or annoy, and no delay whatever in
adapting it. Everything seems to have been
done that ingenuity could suggest; and in our
estimation it is simply a practical, sensible
and beautiful invention, and requires to be
seen to be appreciated, which cannot fail to
please the taste of the most fastidious.—Phil
adelphia Weekly Press.

ON Monday night a burglar attempted
to rob the store at Martha Furnace, on the
Bald Eagle Valley railroad, kept by a man
named Thompson, by attempting to effect an
entrance through the transom over the door.
Mr. Thompson heard the noise, and fired ono
shot out of his revolver, intending to frighten
the burglar away. Onopening the door the
next morning, he discovered the burglar lying
dead, shot through the head. He seemed to
have been standing upon a barrel, with his
head in position toreceive the shot. A letter
directed to Miss Anna Robinson, Pittlburgh,
was found upon his person, but nothing to
identify Wm.—Altoona Tiibune.

Tin PUBLIC SCHOOLS.—The public
schools of this borough will open, for the
Winter Session, on Monday next. The schol-
ars have had a long vacation, and they should
enter upon the studies of the cession before
them with renewed energy and a determina-
tion to improve their minds to their utmost
capacity. Every scholar should make it a
point tobe on hand the first day of the session
in order that the classes may be immediately
formed and the machinery of the different de-
partments put in working order as speedily
as possible.

LITERARY N OTIC ES.—The American
Exchange and Review, for August, has found
its way to our table. It is a serial devoted es•
pecially to Finance, Mining and Metallogy,
Insurance, Railways and Transportation, Man-
ufactures, Patents, Trade, Commerce, Art,
Joint Stock Corporations, Interests, Physics
and Social and Economic Science, and we
judge from the number befor us that it fulfils
its mission well. It is published by the Re-
view Publishing and Printing Company, N.
W. Cor. Walnutand Fourth streets, Philadel,
phis. at $3 per annum.

CHICAGO'S GREAT SHIP CANAL.—J.
C. Blair, Esq., of this place, having taken con-
siderable interest in the project to connect
Chicago with the Mississippi river, by means
of a Canal large enough to admit the passage
of heavy Steamboats, wrote to the Mayor of
that city for a minute statement of the plan
adopted, and in reply, the Mayor sent

him the following detailed statement, which
is very clear and satisfactory :

Oman°, August 21, 1871._ _ _

J. C. BLAIR, Ese.—Derir 86 :—Yo.ur favor
of the 17th, is at hand this morning. The
original plan of the Illinois and Michigan
Canal, whichextends from Chicago toLaSalle,
on the Illinoisriver, was to make this cut as
it has now been done and to feed the Canal
from Lake Michigan. The State prosecuted
the work on that plan from 1836 to 1840, I
think, until itfailed, and State Bonds were
sold in New York at 1.6 cents on the dollar.

Then a planwas got up by the Bondholders
to finish the Canal and have entire control of
it until they were paid. It was found then,
on examination, that it would cost near $3,-
000,000 to finish it on the Deep Cut plan, but
by having one lock of 8 feet lift at Chicago,
and substitute Feeders and Pumping Wors
for the supply of water, the Canal egad be
'put in operation for about $1,500,000. This
amount, or something like it, the Bondholders
advanced and the Canal was completed in
18481 think.

Some six years ago a commission of Engin-
eers was appointed to recommend a plan for
purifying the Chicago River, which, owing to
the discharge of Sewers into it, had become
very offensive. This Board of Engineers
among a good many plans recommended the
excavating of the Canal according to the orig-
inal planso as to feed from the Lake and a
little descent was made in the Canal so as to
make a current ofabout one mile per hour,
which was sufficient to empty our entire river
from the Lake to the Canal four times a day.

This work was accomplished in the early
part of July, and the water of Lake Michigan
was turned westward on its way to the Gulf
of Mexico. Our river was then very offensive
indeed, but in 24 hours there was a very
marked change and in a few days the water
in theriver was comparatively pure, and in a
sanitary point ofview it is a great blessing to
Chicago. The cut is about 26 miles long and
an average depth below the bottom of the old
Canal ofabout 9 feet, and that part that was
widened was an average of 16 or 18 feet in
depth—about 8 or 9 miles of the distance is
through solid rock. It creates a magnificent
water power at the west end of the cut, hav-
ing Lake Michigan for its reservoir todraw
from. The next move will be to widen this
Canal and make slack-water navigation from
its west end 26 miles to LaSalle, so as to
bring Mississippi steamers to Chisago, and this
will be done at no very distant day. The Illi-
nois river from LaSalle to its junction with
the Mississippi is now being improved by
Dams and Locks and in a few years we shall
have uninterrupted navigation between Chica-
go and St. Louis during the whole season,
whereas heretofore there has only been good
navigation for about two months in the year
at highwater.

I have written this hastily inmy office, but
it will give you a general idea of what has
been done. Very respectfully,

R. B. MASON, Mayor.

KISSING THE Boos.—Mr. Editor:
While ona short visit to the Court during the
late session, I observed that every witness
sworn kissed the book. FrOm previous visits,
as well as from the testimony of others, and
observation on this occasion, I infer, that this
is a common method of swearing in your
court. And truly the old book—Bible if it
be—that is used, gives evidence of being well
kissed, as the back is worn off, so that it has
tobe tied up with a cord. Now why is it in
this protestant county of Huntingdon, so many
adopt this papal manner of swearing, rather
than the Scripture jesture—theuplifted hand?
Some I apprehend do so thoughtlessly, with-
out ever considering whether it is right or
wrong; some throughthe influence of custom,
they have seen others do so and they imitate
them ; and others may think that it sh +ws
high reg-rd for the solemnity of an oath. But
lam persuaded that no intelligent protestant
would corrupt the ordinance of the oath in this
way, it he once had his attention properly
turned to the matter. The oath is an ordinance
of God—an act of worship—and to be accept-
able to him, must be administered according
to the divine appointment. The teaching of
the Saviour is applicable to this, as well as to
every other religious rite. "In vain do ye
worship me teaching for doctrines the com-
mandments of men."

The form ofan oath most frequently recog-
nized in Scripture is the uplifted hand. God
himself is represented as adopting this form,
as in Deu. 32. 40, For I lift up my hand to
Heaven, and say, I live forever. The angel of
the covenant, adopted the same form, Rev. 10,
5,6, And the angel lifted up his hand to Heav-
en and swore by Hint that liveth forever and
ever—that there should be time no longer.
And man generally used the same, Gen. 14:
22, 23 And Abram said to the King of Sodom,
I have lifted up my band to the Lord, the
most high God—that I will not take anything
that is thine. Many other passages might be
quoted to the same effect. That the Scrip-
turedoes recognize this gesture there can be
no doubt. But persons will search the Scrip-
tures invain, for any recognition of the form
ofKissing the Book. Itis entirely a haman
invention, and without any authority from Him
who appointed the ordinace of the oath. But
tosee fully the impropriety of this practice,
we must remember that ;t has a history. The
practice of kissing, as an act of worship, has
been inbad company. It is a heathen idolo-
trous rite. The heathen, ages ago, adopted
the practice ofkissing their idol gods. And
when the Israelites, in the time of Jeroboam,
introduced idolotry, they worshiped after this
manner, and kissed the calves that were set
up at Bethel and Dan. And when the Lord
describes his seven thousand hidden ones, in
the days of Ahab, they were those that had
not bowed the knee to the image of Baal, nor
kissed him. And when idolotry was again
introduced at the rise of the Roman anti-Christ,
we find this practiceagain incompany wiht it,
kissing the book in the mass, kissing the
Pope's toe, &c. Here we see the origin of
book kissing in the idolatrous rite of the
mass. Now let Protestants open their eyes to
the fact that boot kissing is an idolatrous
papal riteand then ask themselves if they are
justifiable in using it? This practice with
many otherremnants of Popery survived the
Reformation, but was severely condemned by
the Reformed churches and divines of the
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. The
National Synod of the Reformed Church in
France, assembled in Gapp, 1803, decided that
this practice was of dangerous consequence
and should not be followed. The sentiment
of the Protestant world to-day is against it,
and why should it be practiced ? It is a vio-
lation ofGod's law, and certainly intelligent
christians should be startled not onlyat this,
but they should be strrtled when they think
of the company with which they class them-
selves.

VISITOR.

SABBATH SCHOOL Plc-NIC.—Mr. Edi-
tor Shaver's Creek, a mile or so above
Petersburg is a Tannery, near that Tannery is
a grove ;and in that grove on Saturday, the
19th inst., there was a pic-nic. It was gotten
up by the "Bethel Sunday School." There
was a multitude of people there ; old and
young, from babes in arms toold men leaning
upon their staves. The people came in all
kinds of conveyances, but a feature of the
day was great wagon-loads of people, the
wagons festooned with spruce and flowers.
The day was lovely; so were the ladies. The
cakes and flowers were sweet; so we suppose
were thekisses which the young men got—-
we, being old, got none. There was fine sing-
ing by the school, and fine swinging also.

A prayer was offered and an address made
by the Rev. J. C. Wilhelm. The address was
based upon something like the following form-
ula : S. S. S.

Sunday School Scholars, Singing Sweet
Songs, Search the Sacred Scriptures, Seek
their Soul's Salvation, Stay the Serpent Sin,
Serve their Sovereign Savior. Because the
Serpent Stings the Soul, and the Saviour Se-
cures its Safety.

Besides the stand, which was beautifully
decorated, stood a neat and handsome white
banner with the word "Bethel" on one side,
and on the other the motto '1 In God we
Trust," in gold letters, surrounded with stars
of gold and bows of red and blue ribbon. The
dinner had to be eaten to be appreciated. We
will not tantalize yourreaders appetites by a
description of it. The exercises concluded
with croquet and various evolutions to which
the young flolks are addicted on such occa-
sions. The whole affair passed off pleasantly,
and everybody went home delighted.

AN EYE-WITNESS.

500 bushels of prime Fultz Wheat for sale,
at $1.50 per bushel, by C. Wakefield, Brady
township.

Any of our readers who wish bargains in
Woolen Goods, should call on Glazier & Bro.,
309 North Third street. They have a large as-
sortment of Niblen Goods, Flannels of all
kinds, Tweeds, &c., which it would be to the
advantage of consumers to purchase now, as
they will undoubtedly be higher during the
coming season. [aug.3o-2w

ANY person desiring an Estey & Co's.,
Cottage Organ, at any price ranging from $l4O
to $750 can be supplied by applying to this
office. Terms: One-halfcash, and the remain-
der in six months in bankable paper. Organ
warranted. A good chance for a church or
society-. tf.

FRESH VEGETABLES.—The market car
of Messrs. Africa Sc Black will arrive every
Wednesday evening, where vegetables of every
kind can be had, wholesale or retail, as cheap
as the cheapest. [aug o—tf.

PEOPLE have been so humbugged with dirty,
poisonoushair preparations, that they hail with
delight the new article styled NATURE'S HAIR
RESTORATIVE. Clear as crystal, and it does
the work must effectually. See advertise-
ment. aug23-2t.

AXLE Grease, in Boxes, at Stewarts' -Hard-
ware Store. 23aug3t.

LEATUER, Gutta-percha, and Britania Tour-
ists' Cups at Stewarts' Hardware Store. [23-3t

1000 tons Anthracite coal, the best ve-
rities, at lowest market rates for sale, whole-
sale or retail, by Robert 11. Jacob [june2l

Window Glass and Putty at Patton's.
March 22, tf.

CELEBRATED"Barnet" coal in theLump,
11,n of mine or Fine for sale, wholesale and
retail by Robert U. Jacob. Dune 21.

5000 bushels land lime, best quality, for
sale at ten cents per bushel. Also, 1000 bush-
eles Juniata fresh lump lime, quality guaran-
teed, at eighteen cents per bushel. Apply to
Robert 11. Jacob. [june 21.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL-
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: TONS.
For the week ending Aug. ,26 1871 3,520
Same date last year 5,036

Increase for week
Decrease for week 1516

Shipped for the year 1871 220,307
Same date last year 900,707

Increase for year 1871 19,600

To NEBRASKA, CALIFORNIA, AND
KANSAS, AND THE B. iL M. R. R. LANDS.—
The “Burlington Route," so called, lies right
in the path of the Star of Empire. It runs
almost immediately in the center of the great
westward movemenkof emigration. Crossing
Illinois and lowa, it strikes the Missouri river
at three points.

These three points are the gateways into
three great sections of the trans-Missouri re-
gion. . . . .

_The Northern gate is Omaha, where the
great Pacific road will take you to the land of
gold and grapes, sunny mountains, and per-
petual summer.

The middle gate is Plattsmouth, which
opens upon the south half of Nebraska, south
of the Platte river, a region unsurpassed on
the continent for agriculture and grazing.
Justhereare the B. & M. Railroad lands, con-
cerning Geo. S. Barris, the land officer at
Burlington, lowa, can give you all informs
tion, and in the heart of them is Lincoln, the
State Capital and present terminus of the
road.

The Southern gate leads to Kansas, by con-
nections with the St. Joe Road at Hamburg,
running direct to St. Joe and Kansas City.

The trains of the Burlington run smoothly
and safely, and makl all connections. It run
the best of coaches, Pullman Palace and
Pullman dining cars, and should you take the
journey for the journey's sake alone, you will
be repaid; or take it to find a home or a farm-
and you cannot find either better than among
the B. JrK. lands, where you can buy on ten
years' credit, and at a low price. tf.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.

Reported Weekly for the JOURNAL by
Henry & Co.

8LTCE11....,

11C1fT1 WDO , PA., Aug29,1871.

C;;;;., 0. 0. Java 26 2S
Maricaibo 21@2.4 Z(6213

" Rio, choice 21@2:2 23
Rio, good 19(020 21

• Rio, fair 17@19 20
0. G. Java,roasted 33

• Maricabo, " ' 28
• Rio, choico, "

" Rio, good, "

Haas _ 1.5
FLOUR, whitewheat 7 50

red wheat 675 to 7 00
WHEAT, white,per bush 1 30

" red, " 120
RYE BO
Coax 7O
OATS 45
MOLASSES, PortRico 6O

" Ncw Orleans lOO
Sun., loaf l5 16

powdered l5 16
granulated l5 16

• A 14347 lbs for 105
• extra C 144 7Ms for 95

yellowC
brown , l2 7 ths for 75

TEA, Young llyson 6541 25 130
Gunpowder,fine 654080 90

" Gunpowder,finest 1 1541 50 170
" Imperial, fine 55480 1 00
" Imperial, finest 1 0041 30 140
" Japan,floe 75(31 00 110
" Japan,finest 1 0041 25 140
" Oolong,fine 604070 70
" Oolong,finest 8541 25, 140
" Souchoug, fine 604080 90
" Souchong, EnglishBreakfast 1 00401 50 140

SracP,silverdrip 1 00 1 20
" Crystal 1 35 150
• diamond drips 95 110
" extra golden BO 90
• bee hire
" best baking 55 65

RAISINS, layers 3 50 25
" valencia l6 10
" m

PRUNES l3 15
Cuaaamrs l2 15
RICE IO 12...,
STARCIIiS
SOAP

81!.

ed 10
SAL PODA 5
BiteErrs, two hoops, 22

three hoops 25
PRANCES, rousted, per bushel 3 50 per qt. 20
1/995500COME, per gross 425 per box 5
CITES- E, Goshen l7 20
(74.89eD PEACHES, 3 th twos 4 50 41)

" " 2 lbcuus 3 340 • 30
" TOMATOES,3n) Ca113.... 2 75 25
••` 2 lb cans 2OO 18
" FAG PLum,2 It.cans 4 50 40
" 9REEN °Aces, "

!tr. CumuuEs. "

" Wain&CommixEs 4 BO 40
" WissLow's CORN 350 35
" LIMA BRANS, 2lb cans 4 On 35
" GREEN PEAS, 2lbcans 3 75 35

Thrice MEAT 143 18
Potatoes 7lO

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

F1.0 .?R, Extra family.
Aug ZS. 1871.

$7 00
Superfine

...4
660

fancy brawls BOO
Rye 6OO

Co. MEAL 4 00
Wittier,white, per Lumber 1 65

44 red, 46
CORN BO
RTC. 1 06
OATS 62

atlinga.
ALLISON—HAZZARD.—On the 24th inst., by

Rev. Oeo. W. Zahniser, Mr. Porter W. Allison to
Alin Oustie L. Hazzard, both of Huntingdon.

patho.
WHITNEY.—On the 12th of August, 1871, at

Shirleysburg, Pa.,Adaline, youngest child of Rev.
W. R., and Eliza Whitney, ofcholera infantum,
aged eleven months and four days.

(Bedford County papers please copy).
HECK.—On the sth inst., in Three Springs, of

diptheria, Lander E., aged 9 years, and on the 12th
inst., Maggie, aged 3 years, both children of W.
11., and Eliza 11eck.

RAMSEY.—On the 10th inst., in Springfield
township, Mrs. Ramsey, consort of Benj. Ramsey,
Esq., at an advanced age.

In this borough, on the 11th of July last, Chris-
tiana Snyder, widow of David Snyder, deed., aged
SO years, 5 months and 10 days.

She was born February 1, 1791, in York county,
Pa., and at an early age removed withher parents
to Mill Creek, Huntingdon county, and from there
in the spring of 1794 to Huntingdon,where she
married, and continued to reside untilher disease,
being, at the time thereof, one of the oldest resi-
dents of the place. She was the mother of 12
children, 81 grand-children, and 45 great grand-
children, and leaves a large number of relatives
and friends to mourn her loss, but wihch to her,
as afollower of her Saviour, for more than forty
years, as a member of the M. E. Church, has been
her infinite and eternal gain. Peace to her ashes.
Rest, endless rest to her spirit. J. W. M.

New Advertisements

MUSIC STORE.
You can Save from ten to thirtyper cent. by buy-

ing your Instruments from

E. J. GREENE,

Dealer in

STEINWAY & SONS',
CHICKERING & SONS',

THE UNION PT A NO:FO.H.TE CO.,
THE WEBER, RAVEN & BACON'S,

GEO. M. GOULD & CO.'S,
CONRAD MEYERS'

AND ALL OTHER MAKES OF PIANOS.
MASON & HAMLIN'S

and Geo. Woods do Co.'s celebrated Organs, and
any other make desired. Also, Melodeons, Guitars,
Violins, Herman Accordeons, Sheet Music, Music
Books, .kc.

New and good Pianos for $3OO and uftwxds.
" five-octave Organs for 80 " "

" Melodeons for 70 " "

All Instruments warranted for five years.
Agents supplied at wholesale Rates, as low as in

the cities. Call on, or address,
E. J. GRIT NE,

Huntingd.,, Pa.,
2nd floor of Leister's now building.

January 4, 1871.

ITENRY & CO'S.

LUMBER AND COAL DEPOT.

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

Lath, Pickets, &c., constantly on hand

FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS, SASH,

FRAMES, &C., at manufacturers' prices,

ANTHRACITE, BROAD TOP, ALLE-
GHANY, SANDY RIDGE AND

PITTSBURG COAL,
BY the TON, CAR, or BOAT LOAD

Feb. 15, 1871.

AIRY VIEW ACADEMY !! !

PERRYVILLE, JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A

FUR .111.4LE ./IND FEMALE
Attractively situatad in a healthful and beauti-

ful region, one-fourth of a mile from Penn'a. R. R.
Fourregular graduates, assssted by other compe-
tent instructors, constitute the corps of instruction.
The Principal, (for many years in charge of Tus-
carora Academy, and, since 1852, t o head of this
institution), ref.rs to his numerous pupils in all
the learned professions, and in every department
of business. Music and Painting, specialties.
Fall session will commence SEPTEMBER Ist,
1871. Term*, 5200 per annum. Address,

DAVID WILSON, it. AL
A. J. PATTERSON, A. N.

july2G-3m. Port Royal P. 0., Pa.

WM. WILLIAMS,
MANUFACTURER OF

MARBLE MANTLES, MONUMENTS.

HEADSTONES, &C.,

HUNTINGDON, PA

PLASTER PARIS CORNICES,

MOULDINGS. &C

ALSO SLATE MANTLES FTJRNISHED TO
ORDER.

Jan. 4, '7l.

FARM FOR SALE.—The undersign-
ed, will sell, at Public Sale, in Juniata town-

ship, on
Tuesday, the 3d day—of October, 1871,
at 10o'clock, a. m., the following described real
estate.

Afarm, situate in Juniata township, about five
miles from Huntingdon' containing about 180
acres, more or less,lls ofwhich are cleared, and
the balance well timbered, having thereon erected
a saw-mill, log house, a tenant-house, and a frame
Bank Barn, with other- necessary outbuildings.
Also,a good orchard in a thrivingcondition.

TERMS,—One-third of the purchase money to
be paid on confirmation of the sale, and the bal-
ance in two equal annual payments, with interest,
to be secured by bondsand mortgages of the purch-
aser.

A general variety ofpersonal property of said
deceased, will be offered on said day.

HENRY-HAWN,
ALBERTHAWN,

Executort ofJacob Hawn, deceased.
ALSO. At the same time and place, a tract of

land, in said township, containing 35 acres, about
11 acres cleared.

Ang.lB,1871—ts.

US. MARSHAL'S OFFICE, W.
• D. of Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh, Pa.

This is to give notice, That on the 10th day of
August A. D.1871 a Warrantin Bankruptcy was
issued against the estate of Paul Ammerman, of
Broad Top City in the county of Huntingdon and
State of Pennsylvania, who has been adjudged a
Bankrupton his own petition; that the payment
ofany debts and delivery ofany property belong-
ing to such Bankrupt to him or for his use, and the
transfer ofany property by him are forbidden by
law; that a meeting of the creditors of the said
bankrupt, to prove theirdebts, and to choose ono
or moreassignees of his estate, will be held at a
Court of Bankruptcy, to be holdenat the office of
the Register in Bankruptcy in the Court House,
in Huntingdon, before John Brotherlinc, Esq.,
Register, on the 20th day of September, a. d. 1871,
at 10o'clock, a. In.

A. MURDOCH,
U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.

Aug. 16,1871-4 t.

THE WARM SPRINGS.
This popularsummer resort is now open

for visitors. The hunting and fishing grounds are
unsurpassed, while the scenery is the grandest and
most romantic in the State. Itis the intention of
the lessees to keep the Springs open the whole year
and no pains will be spared to make guests com-
fortable.

aug.9-tf. HARRISON & GEISSINOER.

W. BUCHANAN. P. ALLISON. J. M. BUCHANAN.

509 Hill St., Huntingdon, Pa.

THIS is the place to get your fruit jars
and tin cans wholesale and retail, also a fine

assortment of jellyglasses.
COOKING STOVES.

We have the cheapest, largest andbest assortment
this side of Philadelphia. We keep Spetirs' Calo-
rific, Excelsior, Penn, Olive Branch, Morning
Light, Cottage, Star, and Regulator. We warrant
every stove.
WOOD AND WILLOW,WARE,

JAPANED WARE,TIN and PAINTED
WARE, &c.. &c., kc., kc.

Persons going to House Keeping can get every
article they need from a clothes pin up to a cook-
ing stove.

ROOFING, SPOUTING,
and all kinds of Job Work done at short notice.

Give us a call and we feel satisfied you can save
money. July 12.

caTRAYED—From theresidence of the
KJ subscribers in Huntingdon,on orabout Thurs-
day, July the 27th ult., a bay horse, medium she,
and about three yearn old. No particular marks.
Any person returning him or giving any informa-
tion in regard to his whereabouts, will be liberally
rewarded. W. T. HOWARD.

aug9.
• Morrison House.

New Advertisements.

A LIST OF PERSONS USINGTHE

SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Bought at BLAIR'S BOOK STORE, depot fc
Huntingdon County.

183 IN THIS LIST.

Mrs. M. ILdrmit.•sge, Huntingdon.
R. G. Morrison,
WilliamDecker, "

Mordecai Gahagan,
Geo. W.Garrellsou,
Wm. Grace,

" Joseph Morrison, "

John Burner,
IsaacFisher,
Harry Fisher,

" DavidBlair,
Dorris BUD, Shade Gap, Pa.

" WilliamWax, Blairs Mills,Pa.
Alex.C. Blair,
Michael Stair, Orbisonia.
RoLt. Binsßarn, Shirleysburg,
R. C. Wallace,

Miss Jane A.Adams, "

Mrs. J. E. Glasgow, Three Springs.
" Levi Putt, Saxton, Pa.
" Samuel Barr, "

" John Fulton, "

Miss E. C. Baum,
Mrs. WilliamPowell, Dudley, Pa

" F. D. Ratter, Huntingdon.
Henry Robley,

Miss E. Rung, Petersburg, Pa.
Mrs. Kate Brown,

" Mrs. Blackwell. "

Mr. John McMullen,Cottage.
"StamenTroutwine,bicAlavysFort.

Mrs. Mary Quinn,
" Jacob Anspach, 44

" J. 31. Oaks, Huntingdon.
Rev. Mr.Moore, Tyrone.
Mr. J. 31. Isenberg,Alexandria.
Mrs. A. H. Jenkins, Riddlesbarg.

" John Gregory, Cottage.
" Samuel Gregory, Cottage.
" R. U. Jacob, Huntingdon.

Wm. Miller, Petersburg.
'• Benj. Jacob, Huntingdon.

Rev. M. L. Smith, Petersburg.
Mr. John Wiley, "

Mr. James Myton, Manor IBM
Mrs. M. D. Silkknitter, Snow Shoe.

" Soloman Silkknitter, "

" L. A. Hamer, Huntingdon.
" Michael Hamer,..,

Mr. Geo. Marsh,
Mrs. E. Westbrook,
Miss Bartol,

7111;We Kuntzelmau,Huntingdon.
Mrs. CarolineSchott,

" M. Erickson, Mill Creek.
" S. A.Hughes,
" J. G. Boyer, Huntingdon.
" P. M. Bare, Mt. Union.
" M. A. Sharver, Huntinylon,
" Adam Hoffman,

Miss Mary Foster,
Mrs. Carry Diffebaugh,

" James Dickey,
" William Wray, Spruce Greek.
" WilliamMc3lurtrie, Huntingdon.
" David Hare,
" WilliamYocum,
" Simon White,
" Maggie Oswalt,
" J. C. Smiley, Huntingdon.
" Thomas Kelly, Orbisonia.
" R.C. Craig, Newton Hamilton.

Miss AnnieR. Parker, "

Mrs. Mary Brown, Mapleton.
° Geo. W. Johnston,Huntingdon,
" James Stewart, Antistown.
" John Snyder, Huntingdon.

Miss Mary J. Wise,Huntingdon.
Mrs. Sarah Irvin, Penna Furnace.
Miss Maggie Kepert, Huntingdon.

" Martha Ritchey,
" Sarah J. Rudy,Petersburg.

Mrs. J.G. Stewart,
A. A. Jacob.,

'; WilliamMcGowan, Simla Gap.
" Daniel Rowland, Six MileRun.
" O.G. McCrellis,Dadley.

John Shaver, Mt. Union.
" F. D Stevens, "

" J.G. Covert, "

" Jacob Flasher,
" Henry Snare, Ilunt!pgilon.
" Christ Mans,
u Asbury Stewart, Huntingdon.
" Augustus Fritchy, Saxton.
" Henry Smith,McConnelstown.
" Lucien Norris, "

" John Leister, Huntingdon.
Henry Ilassenplug, "

u Peed Mobus,
" PaulSmith;
" Alex.Cannon,
" WilliamStrickler,
" J. B. Myton, Manor Hilt.
" T. B. Love, Cottage.
" Bridget McCabe, Huntingdon.

Miss M. Morningstar, "

Mrs. Emma Chilcoat, Cassville.
" Hartman Anderson, Dudley.
" Catharine Akers, Coalmonk
" HasidEtnire,Mt.Union.
" David S. Africa, Huntingdon.

Mr. JohnBarrick,
Mrs. Henry Noel,

" David Mingle, "

" ChristianPeightal, Manor Hill.
Robt. McNeal, Burnt Cabins.

" Pierce Young, WaterStreet.
" Samuel V. Isenburg,Water Street,
" WilliamB. flicks, Huntingdon.
"

-Logan,
" Hannah Long,Petersburg.

MagnusKoch, Huntingdon.
" John Isenburg,Petersburg.
" Mary Fletcher, Huntingdon.
" Hiram Ayers, Pittsburg.

Miss Sue White Petersburg.
Mrs. -- Neff, Alexandria.
Mrs. Thomas Keenan, Janie, Creok.
Mrs lI T. Conrad, Dudley.

" 11 Deshong,Manor Hall.
" S. J. Yocum, Mapleton.
•• Aleg.rort, flunt'ingdon..

Jam. 0. Corbin,rassville.
44,000 (forty-four thousand) more Singer Machines sold

last year thanany other nutde. Total sale of the Singer
Machine last year was one hundred and twenty-seven
thousandeighthundred and thirty three. julyl2

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
[Estate of John Watson, deceased.]

Letters testamentary having been granted to the
undersigned on the estate of John Watson, late of
Franklin township, deceased, all persons knowing
themselves indebted arerequested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

MARY ANN WATSON,
Executrix.

July 19, 1S 71-o.

ITOWE IS THIS?

HOWE does it come that people wanting to know
HOWE to select the BEST Sewing Machine arc ra-
pidly finding HOWE to settle that question by
buying the ORIGINAL HOWE MACHINE, with late
improvements, at Brown's Carpet Store, Hunting-
don, Pa. Come thou and get a HOWE.

July 19, 1971.-2 m

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters ofadministration having been grant-

ed to the subscriber living in Cromwell township,
on the estateof H Wicks, late of said town-
ship, dec'd. r ..3008 knowing themselves in-
debted to sa.o estate will make immediate settle-
ment, and those having claims against the same wil
present them for payment.

GEORGE W. HAFFLEY,
Administrator.julyl9-Gt

SMITH 13 HIS NEW BUILDING
CALL AND EXAMINE.

IF YOU WANT GREAT BARGAINS GO TO
SMITH'S NEW STORE.

The best Sugarand Molasses, Coffee, and Tea
Chocolate, Flour, Fish, Saltand Vinegar, Confec-
tionaries, Fruits, Cigars; Tobacco, and spices of
the best, and all kinds, andevery otherarticle usu-
ally found in a Grocery Store.

Also—Drugs, Chemicals, DyeStuffs, Paints, Var-
nishes, Oils Spts. Turpentine, Fluid, Alehohol,
Glass, Putty, &e., &c. The beet Wine and Bran-
dy for medical purposes, and all the best Patent
Medicines, and a variety ofarticles too numerous
to mention.

The public generally will please call and exam•
innfor themselves, and learn my prices.

S. S. SMITH.
Jan. 4, '7l

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

AT SHAFFER'S NEW STORE.
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform Eta-
old friends and customers, that he has just re-
ceived from the East a large andwell selected stock

BOOTS AND SHOES !

For Men, Women and Children,

which he is prepared to sell a trifle lower thanany
other establishment in town. Being a practical
shoemaker, and having had considerable experi-
ence, he flatters himself that his stock cannot be
surpassed in the county.

Give hinta call, at the

CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

(West end of the Diamond)

HUNTINGDON, PA,

Customor work made to order, in a neat and
durable manner.

GEO. SHAFFER.
Jan. 4, '7l

PRIVATE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
Having gone into business at this place I

propose to sell my private residence at Bedford,
Penneyitania, at private sale. .

It is unnecessary for me to give a description of
it to those whoare acquainted with it,andto those
who have not seen it, and who desire to purchase
a neat and completeresidence I would say go and
examine it. The house was entirely overhauled
and renovated but a year or two ago. It is located
upon a full lot of ground, 60 feet by 240, on East
Pitt street, and the corner of an alley leading to
the Steam Mill, whichmakes it one of the most
public places in the town in a business point of
view. The lot is under drained by numerous
drains, and is second to none in the place. It has
producedall the garden vegetables used by my
family for years. In addition there is a flower
garden and a considerable quantity of excellent
fruit. There is a perpetual insurance upon the
house..

Address me at Huntingdon orBedford, Pa.
J. R. DURBORROW.

Huntingdon,Pa., May 31, 1871.

A R. BECK, FashiOnable Barber
• and Hairdresser, Hillstreet, opposite the

Franklin House. Allkinds of Tonics and Pomades
kept on hand and for sale. (5p19171-8m

New Advertisements.

GRAND DEPOT
FOR

NEW GOODS

D. P. (TWIN

INFORMS THE PIIRLIC THAT HE

HAS JUST OPENED A

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
CALL AND SE.D. P. GWIN.

Jan. 4, '7l

LUKE REILLY,
MANUFACTURER OP AND DEALER IN

BREAD, CAKES, PIES,
CONFECTIONERY,

GROCERIES, SYRUPS, &c., &c., &c.,

HUNTINGDON, PA.
Bakery on Moore street, and Store at the

CornerofFourth and Allegheny.
Dealers will be supplied at prices as low as can

bc badfrom Piribadettia. [ap.28;71.

BEE HIVE.NBEE HIVE

QUICK
SALES

AND

SMALL
PROFITS

' THE MOTTO OF THE

BEE HIVE GROCERY!

Montgomery St., near tke Broad Top Depot,
HUNTINGDON, PENN'A.

N. B. CORBIN

Has just returned from the East with a large and
varied assortment ofartisles usually found in a
first-class Grocery, consisting in part of

SUGARS, TEA, COFFEE,
MOLASSSES,

CANDIES,CRACKERS,

FRUITS,
TOBACCO

CHEESE,
SEGARS,

and everythin,, else to be found in an establish-
ment of thiskind.

SPICES
of all kinds, pure and fresh, such as

Cinnamon,
Allspice,
Mustard,

Clove.,
Pepper.,
Ginger,

and'all other articles lykept in a first-clue

BAKERY.
I noontime° to carry on my Bakery, and am

atall times prepared to supply
SREAD, • CARES AND PIES,

. •casonable prices. The following Fancy Cakes
'Keys on hand or baked to order:
Pound Cake,
Fruit "

Marble "

Lady Cake,
Citron "

Sponge "

Parties supplied with all kinds of cakes and
confections at short notice and reasonable rates.

Fatuily.llour, of superior brand, always on hand,
and for sale as cheap as the cheapest.

CANDY MANUFACTORY.
In connection with my other business I hare

commenced the manufacture of Candies, and am
prepared to supply country dealers with both
FANCY and COMMON at as low rates as they
can be purchased outside of the Eastern Cities.
If you want to save money, Make your purchases
at this establishment.

TOYS!! TOYS!! TOY ! 70YS
This department is comp etc and embraces

everything in the Toy line fro , a Jumping Jack
to an Elephant. I can eel To) •• cLeaper than any
other house in the county, and all I ask is a visit
from the public to substan iate the assertion.

Thankful to the public for the very liberal pat-
ronage extended to me in the past. I will exert
my best efforts to merit its continuance.

Huntingdon, Jan. 4, 1871.

WK. RAHM'S
•

CONFECTIONERY AND GIOCERY STORE,
(One doer west of Josiah. Cunning/sant%)

Is now stocked with a choice assortment of al
kinds of goods usally found in s store of

this kind, consisting of
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, PEPPER, SALT, &C.

together with an endless variety of
CANDIES, TO YS,.I.EIVELRY, NOTIONS, &e.
all of which will be sold as cheap as at any other
stare in Huntingdon.

A choice brand of Tobacco and Segars always en
band.

Pure Cider Vinegar on hand at all times.
I respectfully ask a share of public patronage,

feeling confident thatmy prices will be satisfac-
tory,

W. K. RIIGM.
Jan. 4, '7l.

NEW GOODS FOR
SPRING ANDSUMMER,

--s,
at thenew cheap store of

CONOVER & DECKER,

No. 62511/11 street.

Our stock consists inpart of Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Notions, Hats and Caps, Boots and.l2oes,
Wood, Willow, and Qneensware, Bacon, Flour,
Feed, Glass, Nails, awl alsoa full line of '

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Our prices are as low as the lowest, and we re-
spectfully ask a liberal share of public patronage.

apr26ly.

NEW STORE,
NEW GOODS,

and LOW PRICES,
AT 313 HILL STREET, HUNTINGDON, PA

The undersigned respectfully informs the citi-
zens of Huntingdon and vicinitythat he has open-
ed .3-Yariety Store at No. 313 Hill street, whereall
kinds ofgoods can be had .cheap as atany other
establishment in the county. His lineof

DRY-GOODS,
GROCERIES,

NOTIONS, &C..
is complete, and will be sold at reasonable primp.

He is agent for the Wilson Sewing Machine.
B. L. SILKNITTER.

MILLINERY STORE.
Mrs. Doty A. SUbsitter, has opened afashion-

able Millinery and Dress Making establishment at
313 i Hill street, and respectfully asks a share of
public patronage.

Work will be done in thebest style, and satis-
faction guaranteed. All kinds of Patternsfor sale
cheap. She is in receipt of all the latest styles
and is prepared to execute all kinds of work in her
line in a style that cannot fail to please the most
fastidious. Calland examine.

May 24, 1871.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE
CANDIES, TOYS, FRUITS, NUTS, etc,

is at D. S. Africa's Variety Store, No. 423, in the
Diamond. Also, can be had, a lineassortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, PEN KNIVES, POCK-
ET BOOKS, TRAVELING SATCHELS, FANCY
SOAPS, HAIROILS. PERFUMERY, AC. Dow's
Celebrated Ice Cream Soda Water, in season, at D.
S. Africa's Variety Store, N0.423, in the Diamond.

March 15.tf.

LEWISTOWN BOILER WORKS.
SNYDER, WEIDNER h CO., Mania's,

turers of Locomotive and StationaryBoilers, Tanks,
Pipes, Filling-Darrowv for Furnaces, and Sheet
Iron Work of everydescription. Works on Logan
street, Lewistown, Pa. _ .

All orders promptly attended to. Repairing
done at short notice. [Apr 5,'71,17.*


